
FOREIGN.Tbe sttefisfi of the poor In LouAbbotUa editorial columns when She ad-

vertises her show by screaming in a church
aisle during divine service in favor of strollr,ht': Weekly Star.:

WM. H. BERNARD, Editor and Prop'r.

criaatnal Court. , -

The Criminal Court for this county
convened yesterday morning at 10
o'clock. . .

.Tbe following were drawn as grand
jurors for the term:

C. W. Bradley, foreman; H. Hutaff,

gress there would be a Republican
Speaker, with Republican Commit-

tees. They coold plunder and waste
to their heart's oontent, and pass
all sot), it pension, force, ancTplun-dering- Si

they chose, and could in
the nextrfleotion by Federal inter-

vention carry Southern States for
their candidates. John begins now,
seeing all this and regretting it, to
admit that it was a mistake to ' give
the negro the ballot at all.

He says he advocated Protection
and kept the Southern question to
supervise elections well- to" the
front all the time in the : Ohio cam-

paign. He proposes to get rid of
the surplus by . repealing the tobaooo
and sugar tax. j The most remuner-

ative tax levied is that on sngar.
We believe some $50,000,000 are re
ceived from sngar. Of this nearly
all goes directly into the Treasury
and not into tbe pockets of monopo-
lists. If Sherman-ca- have "his way
he will thus get! fid of $80,000,000.
That will keep; down the taxes and
the surplus. ' .

" '

"Spirits Turpentine.
' Some of the papers are ''boom-

ing" Judge Walter Clark for Governor
The Star reserves its ammunition untilIbe candidates are in tbe field.

Statesville Landmark : Mrs
Clarissa Stevenson' was found dead in her
bed at tbe residence of. her son in-la- rZ. Linney, Esq , with whom .she lived si
Taylorsville, last Sunday morning. She
was a sufferer f torn heart disease, but her
death i was altogether unexpected
Swannanoa tunnel, on the Western North
Carolina railroad, keeps caving in Trers
are sinking down from tbe top through aregular tunnel - It is not believed that ihe
tunnel wilt be cleared and trains pasoiog
through it inaide r.f a month.

Greensboro JPatriot: Rev. K.
W. Smith will hereafter preach at Mt.
Airy every second Sabbath io each month
instead of Asbeboro. . - Rev." E w
Smith has accepted the call to the pastorate
of Westminster Precbyterian church jQ

South Greensboro. Rev . Dr j
Henry Smith's congregation has presented
him with a fine horse and phaeton.
The rabbit market is looking up aod better
times are coming. - The Greensboro
tobacco market is booming. One hundred
and forty farmeis from Stokts sod Surrv
counties rolled into tbe city yesterday andmade things lively during tbe day.

Shelby Aurora : Archibald
Wadsworth, colored, stole a floe mule two
weeks ago from Clinton. 8. C. and was
pursued to Cherry ville, N. C. The mulewas recaptured, but the thief escaped. On
Tuesday, J. Y. Hord. D. 8., and sou
learned that he was secreting himself in
Cleveland couoty, N. C., and they found
him asleep among some weeds in a field.
He awoke and fled; the pursuers and pur-
sued Shot at Pftfh nthor a(li tim., .,-.- :!

reminded M. Grevy that at an independent
meeting Sunday, be bad maintained that
no body was entitled to demand tbat the
President resign:: . The President alone,
added M Biisson. was entitled to raise tbe
question. , ;

. Paris, Nov. 22. M. Grevy, "after his
interview with M. Le Royer, consulted M.
Deves, De Foucheur. De Careil, and others,
but ali bis efforts to secure tbe formation
of a Ministry proved futile.

Nov.' 28. The North German
Oatette, (Prince 'Bismarck's organ) sajs
the interview between tbe Csar and Prince
Bismarck on Friday last was of a friendly'
and very comprehensive character ' The
Czar complained of the policy of Ger-
many, especially her policy toward Bul-
garia;, which he said was directed against
Russia, as letters received at the Russian
Foreign Office showed. Prince Bismarck in-

dicated that Germany always regarded
Bulgaria as lying within the sphere of
Russian Interest, and. acted in this'
spirit wherever no strictly . German
interests were involved . He : express-
ed a desire to see tbe letters the Czar
had mentioned, l He then formulated at
length Gemany's complaints against Rus-
sia The Caar was attentive, and promised
on his return to St. Petersburg to better in-
form himself on the questions on which
these complaints were founded, and to ar-
rive at decisions accordingly , -

Paris, Nov. 22. M. DeRoyer conferred
with M. Grevy and advised him to resign.
The refusal of every leading politician to
form a Ministry is regarded aa making the
resignation of Grevy inevitable.

Loudon, Nov. 23. Mr. Burnes, Social-
ist leader, and Mr. Graham. MP, who
were arrested Sunday, the 18th inst,, for
participation in the disturbances near Tra
falgar Square, i were arraigned to-da- y.

Several policemen testified tbat both pris--:

oners violently attacked the police.. The
icaee was ben adjourned, p- -

The annual meeting of the National Un- -:

ion of Consetvativea opened at Oxford to

don are very great. ; The number of
suffureri is more tharv 100,006," and
nfilefS the Government provides for
them ihftt-- jmust be continual out-break-

und a urtat locreaseVf crime.
W u j..(!e a r ift ' "d ist rcB tt is
tbevry i lur the artful dem A

gogue and tfce rtcklesa propagandist
of ruin and f deatic Socialism-an-

Anarchy VtiJ Nihilism are .sure
to thrive nui when- - there arr angry
repimngs ami curlings .caused by
p vrt y and u iferiog. . . W hen peo
ple are starving and in the midst of

enty, they are quite sure to be
come more of acigela or more of de-

vil', as the case may be. Theyiare
open in such ; an hoar to tbe wildest
appeals, and are ready to follow the
most reckless leadership.

Charlotte has a; mosv prosperous
Yoang Men'tt Christian Association..'
It is having erected a building that
is to cot $15,000. The Chronicle
say it is iutendfd '.'to be, and will be,
a (Jhrittiai) club house, where young
mt-f- i and men of any ag can spend
thur leiour time, especially in the.
evuiirug", and find pleasant compan
ionship, omforiible reading rooms,
iiituf sting matter, exercise
in gy irHiaMias, . nodal amusements;
ami fr tho i inclined, devotional
mn-iir.- jj mlr 'woi da of -- epcourage-

oienc tor liTV dutit--e and eonfliots."
WiliuiugioiJ should have such an as- -

S'n-.- i itt'iu. 1. wiuld be of great ser-vic- f-

ur a lr cf f young men.
Wrfi fi:t kni..: why Wilmington
has 1mis k i long without one.'i

(VI Vi riitloo. Bilker, who was
after wardii i famous- - in the- - Turkish
armj, d-a- He' was. brother of
the tmiM-rit- i explorer,' Sir Samuel
Bikfr. C 1, Baker had a very

aint tu toml sense, a dis-

graceful luift-r- . He was im'pris-otif-d

for .n year for growily insula
iiig a wi-rna- iu a railway
caniatr. , II denied the ' charge.
He distinguished himself ah-- o ' in
Eg pt. 1 he Qaen could never be
induct d to resiorH him to bis former
rank in her array. i

A colored preacher, named Saields
from Washington City, delivered an
address in i Charlotte to his race.

The Observer sayB:
"He tidd ihrm to stay here; to study

to irapfowe thinselves. and o follow the
Itmd of ih-- t jwbitK people. 'Tbn best
friend- - on bavj-- in the world;" be pro--
clainiKii. "ora the wbi'e people among
wbcra cn ate !ng.

This - the right sort of talk. The
Washiitgtoii pr;oo evidently carries
a level li.-!- .

I "i i,

The HocKjrt Post says that this
ct.u tr is it- - Sipping 800,000 bar-

rels of appio each year to London,
Liverpool ajd Glssgow.

The United Synod of the Lutheran
Church South will convene in Savan
nah. Ga., at he Church of the Ascen-
sion, on Thanksgiving morning. . The
opening serrie will be at 11 o'clock,
when the synodic&l sermon will-- be
preached by Rev. P. W.: E. Peschaa,
of Wilmington, N. C. Dr. Peschaa
will preside over the synod, the Presi
dent, Dr. Gilbert, having; removed
from its jurisdiction. After the syn-odi- cal

sermon the Holy Communion
will be' celebrated. There will proba
bly be service also on Thanksgiving
evening - ' i "

About one hundred delegates and
visitors ajre expected. The first meet
ing in connection with the synod will
be held at noon to-da-y, when the
Executive Board of Missions will
meet. This! Board is composed of
Rev. W. C. Shaeffer, of Virginia, Rev.
D. M. Gilbert and Messrs. W. E. Craig,
of Virginia, and J. A. Fisher, of
North Carolina. The synod will or-

ganize on Thursday. .

:ora'i' IaqacM.
Coroner Miller held an inquest yes

terday morning on the body of a col
ored man found Sunday afternoon
just beyond: the city limits on Castle
street. It proved to be the remains
of Peter Stanley, a colored trucker
and huckster, aged about sixty-fiv-e

years'. Tbej body was examined by
the city physician who gave it as his.
opinion that the deceased came to his
death from natural causes or want of
proper food and attention. The jury
rendered a Verdict that Stanley came
to his death from causes unknown.
The body was buried at the expense
of the county. j

... '
;

Exports ITealerdaf.
The British steamship Cam Marth

cleared for Liverpool with 4,564 balSB

of cotton valued at $314,800, shipped
by Messrs.' Alex. Sprunt & Son; 837

bales valued at f15,780 shipped by Mr,

E. Lilly, and three bales pine; fibre
valued at fS6, shipped by the Acme
Manufacturing COi Total valuation

ii it--

of cargo (230,111.

. -- The t Ch arleston i News.;- - and
Courier says; Rev. T C. Kelly, Chap-

lain of the Wilmington Port Society,
came to Charleston some time ago to
solicit aid fori the rebuilding of the
Seamen's Bethel at Wilmington. He
has been engaged about two weeks in
canvassing the city, and has met with
liberal responses from the citizens
generally.".

Boor aaS Hvacona
The whistling buoy at the mouth

of the Cape- Fear river has ' gone
adrift' Pilots say that it disappeared
since the third day it was put in posi
tion.

.The river beacon No. was carried
away during - the fog last Sunday
nignt by the tug Alexander Jones,
towing a vessel; to Southport The
lamp was saved, but the piling that
supported the beacon waa knocked
down.
Personal

Hon. Alfred Rowland writes from
Baltimore to . Lieut. Gov. Stedman
hat his health is steadily improving

and that he hopes to take his seat in
Congress at the beginning of . the ses
sion. 'xnis wui be very gratifying
news to th f&any friends of Cot,

Sn4aS Denaonatratloua In E.dnlon
No Merlons Disturbance, at Trafalcar

. qir- - hsi wit. Umi as "Clyde
; Parlt-Prtsia- eait Crevy of ' France
will Not Reslcn Vnlessi tie Falls to
Form t CablntAffialrs In Ireland'- a stsamsntp Wrecked Fridrnt
Orcir Vawllllns to Beslco.

t Cable to tbe Mornlnjr Star.
Lokojn. Nov. 20 Details of the demon

stmiinns at I rafalgar squara to-d- ay show
that perfect quiet and order prevailed, with
the kCrption of a single incident in Hal-bur- n

wbere the Irian Temperance League,
wilba bandand banners uing. tried to
past tbiough the cordon of police and was
driven back. .Tbe line of procession . was
beoHen.nbe banners seized and a number
of peroCas were struck by the batons in
thf bands of the police. Three arrests
'were made Despite the warning of Sir
Charles Warren, the streets around tbe
square were thronged during the day with
expectant sight seers. The police behaved
with the greatest forbearance, the' patrols
limiting their action to the dispersal of per-
sons congregated in groups.

I At 11 o'clock one thousand constables
were in position around the square. , There
'was no attempt made to exclude the public,
although anything like a crowd was sharply
dispersed. - .

; - At 1 o'clock two Ihousand special con-

stables took up position in tbe square, while
strong bodies of foot and mounted police
beld all the converging- - streets. Five
thousand special constables were stationed
in tbe police yard. --

' ' At half past five o'clock the crowd around
tbe square bad perceptibly lessened, .and it
was evident that any attempt to speak was
abandoned It is estimated that there were
.thirty : thousand - persons present in tbe
vicinity of Trafalgar square. The special
constables have all left the square, having
been dismissed for the day.

Despite the fog and rain futlv five thou-
sand persons assembled in Hyde Park.
Many of the class known as women re-

formers were present,- - and took refuge in
the storm under the trees, while awaiting
tba promised demonstration af that point.
Marribone, Fulham. . Hammersmith, Ken-
sington, Chelsea and Kennington and the
Strand sent their contingents, all- - arriving
oq tbe ground witb drums and fifes and
flaunting banners. Jfour wagonettes form-
ed the floors for the speakers, and these
were surrounded by banners inscribed,
'Horne Rule for Ireland," and "No Coer-

cion " A broom also had a prominent po-

sition This was meant as an indication
that coercion .would soon be swept away;
A small force of police was present, but did
not interfere with the meeting. - Tbe
speeches were enthusiastically received. .

Resolutions were adopted, first, pro-
testing against the imprisonment of the
editor, Wm O'Brien, 'and his compatriots
The bands struck up "God save - Ireland. "
The second resolution denounced Sir
Charles Warren, the bead of the London
police, and Home Secretary Matthews, and
Asserted tbe light of public meeting.

During tbe proceedinga tbe police wore,,
subjected to occasional nootmg,. out tne
leaders of the meeting 'quickly repressed
Ibis ebullition of feeling.

The bands played the "Marseillaise,"
and tbe crowd in chorus sang an adapta-
tion of "John Brown's Body" to the local
criticism of Sir Charles Warren.

Paris. Nov. 20 A meeting of the In-

dependent Deputies of the Left was held
to-nig-ht. It was decided not to take - any
part in the proposed plenary conference of
tbe groups of the Left unless the pro-
gramme previously agreed upon for a con-

ference was dropped
Eepublique Franeaise states that Presi-

dent Grevy. in an interview with M. De
Freycmet, declared that he Would not yield
to the present unconstitutional agitation,
nor would be resign. He did not asfe M.
De Frejcinet to form! a Cabinet. Speak-
ing to teveral deputies, President Grevy
referred to the immense difficulty that
would he experienced in obtaining a Min-
istry If ibis difficulty should be found
insurmountable, he said he would ask the
Senate for a dissolution of the Chamber of
Deputies He would then retire from the
Presidency after: communicating to tbe
country, through a message to Parliament,
his views on the situation, its origin, and
consequences likely to arise therefrom.

- Paris. Nov. 21. VL Clemenceau had an
interview with President Grevy this morn
lug aod informed him that he was ready to
form a Cabinet. He said, however, tbat
be was bound to indicate to the President
that there were other elements besides the
ministerial question to complicate tbe Situa-
tion. Clemenceau and other prominent
po Hician will have i another conference
with M Grevy lo-cia-ht. - .

Prince Napoleon has sent a letter io
Baron Dufour. member of the Chamber of
Deputies, saying that tha resignation of
President Grevy is necessary, and indirectly
propftginc himself aa his successor.

In tbe Chamber of Deputies to-d- ay M.
Joltbois moved that the constitution be re-

vised, urging that the sole remedy for tbe
present situation was to restore the people's
right to nominate the head of the state,
and thus make the people the arbiter, in-
stead of as at present, the plaything, of po-
litical partieS. He demanded urgency tor
his motion

M Barodet and M. Micbelin spoke in
favor of revision of tbe constitution, in
order, as they said, to abolish the Preai- -

dency. ,' i

The demand, for urgency for Joliboia'
motion was rejected by a vote of 381 to
178. r-- w-- '

-
" Paris. Nov. 21. M. Grevy, in an inter-

view this morning, said he would leave to
Clemenceau the fullest latitude in the
choice of colleagues., Clemenceau re-
plied tbat the devotion of the President to
the Republic was indisputable, and that he
might render her a last service by resign-
ing, in view of the. fact tbat his authority
bad sustained a blow that was hurtful to
the Republic ,M. Grevy intimated that
his refusal to resign was not. final. He
asked Clemenceau to" join with Floqjet
and Goblet, and De JTreycinet in

on the subject of his resignation.
Tbe conference was of three hours' dura
tion. No decision was reached. '

' Michelin then moved for urgency for the
proposal to abolish the Presidency. Jolo-bo- is

Supported tbe ,! motion M. Robert
appealed tj the united Republicans to re-
fuse tbeir assent to tbe proposal, which he
said tended to discredit tbe Republic.
Michelin's motion was rejected by a vote of
'889 to 191. -

'The Chamber adjourned until Thursday.
, Dubltn. Nov. 21. The Telegraph states
tbat the Executive has decided to suppress
the Kerry branches of the National League.
Several persons have been arrested at
Wodford charged with being present at the
midnight meeting at which Mr. O'Brien
burned the government proclamation. All
have been released on bail. Warrants have
been Issued against numerous other per-
sons, including -- Mr Rowland, English
member of Parliament, and Mr. Deunehjt,
Secretary to Lord Mayor Sullivan.

London.- - Nov. 21. Mr." Parnell. in an
interview had with him to-d&- y, during a
flyiDg vit.il made by him to London, said:
."Rtspeciog the general situation. I may
say that in my judgment a more feeble oi
inert government; never held the reins in
Ireland. They - are teaching' Irishmen a
most lesson by their bungling
lncipncity ; teaching that the law. may be
sjecessfuily defied; for the law, as recently
coKtirue'ed by the Unionist majority in the
House of Commons, is daily defied, and
with impunity, by thousands of members
of suppressed branches of the League, and
by every Nationalist newspaper editor in
Ireland. It fact, one ot the extraordinary
results of the coercion act and 'a firm and
resolute government.' is that for every
offenca against the law committed before
the passage of the coercion bill, hundreds
are committed now. tl leave It to vou to
say whether Ireland's respect for the Impe
rial rriiameni, tne poasimiuy or ner con-
tinued government by the sime agencyor
solidity of the Union is likely to be in
creased,, or whether this administrative in-
capacity does not render much nearer the
concession of such reasonable powers of
self government as will make our people
law abiding, prosperous and happy TV

Paris, Nov. 21 At the conference on
the subject of the President's resignation,
held in accordance with M Grevy's request,
MM. Floquet, Goblet and DeFreycinet ad-
hered to tbe opinions of M. Clemenceau.
M, Grevy finally announced that he would
appeal to other statesmen for assistance.

Londoh. Nov. 91.-T- he Liverpool steam,
ship Douro has been wrecked off Cape
Finistere. Thirteen persons were drowned.

-' Paris. Nov. 22 M. Brisson had a con
ference with President Grevy to-d-ay, and
told him that the crisis n relation to the
Presidency appeared to be without remedy.
Tbe President asked why. M. Brisson re
plied that it woqld be painful to explain:
the reason was universally apparent. He

ing plajers t ?

SECRETARY CAM AB. -

Some of, the Northern papers Re
publican of course - do not relish the
idea of having a Southern, Democrat
on the Supreme Court Bench of . the
United States. They urge objec-
tions of one ktnd and another -- age,
opintons in the past, &c to his

and it is even given out
that a Republican Senate will not
confirm, his nomination. We do not
think that he will be rejected if he
is appointed, i There, are Republi-

cans in the Senate , who no doubt
would gladfy reject him, but. not all.,
There are 'enough decent Republi-

cans to vote with the Democrats, we

may believe, to confirm the nomina-

tion. It would be disgraceful to the
Senate if such a man as. Dir. Lamar
is known to be; should be rejeoted
because he is of the South. There
could be no other - reason assigned.
His general abilities, his great success
in the Cabinet and in the Senate,
point to him as a man who can meas

ure up the highest standard a pplioa- -

tle-t- the Supreme Court. . . ,'--

Before he went into the Cabinet
he was regarded as unfit by some.

They- - said, Lamar is a scholar, a
student, dreamer of choicea a man
.. ...
Culture and taste and very rare ora--
lory a man or oroaa views ana con
servative temper a man of noble
social qualities and highest .princi-

ples, but an inert, lazy, dawdling
fellow. He was nevertheless chosen
and he turns out to be the one great
success of the Cleveland Cabinet, Mr.
Manning perhaps excepted.

But not all of the ; Republican
papers object to Mr. Lamar on the
Supreme Court Bench. The organ
of Rhode Island j Republicanism, the
Providence Journal, says of him: v

'He Is well aualifled for the ooaition.
his ability has never been questioned, and
he has Bhown, as Secretary of the Interior,
a business ability for which he was not by
all given credit. It is quite proper that a'
Southern man should now take a place in
the Court, the only question being as to
qualifications. The idea that anysectional
considerations should prevail is now out of
place, save that each section of the country
should be legitimately represented. In
short, no'hing should be done or omitted
in view (J, or as suggesting or continuing,
sectional antagonism. We are one and are
to remain one; a nation bouna together by
mutual interests, obligations and rights.
It is tbe future which i to be considered,
and considered in a way friendly, fraternal,

and promotive of harmo-
nious " '

PREPARING TO PLUNDER.
The warning! is sent out ip ad

vance of the assembling of Congress
that another pension raid is organiz-
ing upon ih$ pockets of a very pa-

tient people. The politicians in the
North have shown a swift readiness
to make the pensions more widely
sweeping and more burdensome year
by year. Tbe demagogues who got
into the war and attained to rank
are found conspiring with tbe politi-

cal leaders m planning raid after raid
upon the people's Treasury. The
New York Times says: . ,

"Great effort have been made for nearly
a year past, mostly by politicians opposed
to tbe present Administration, to get the
Grand Army posts of tbe country to unite
in a demand for the. passage of another
Dependent Pension bill similar to that
vetoed by tbe President last year."

It is not difficult to create a public
sentiment of this kind. Even in the
South, where better things were to
be expected, it has been found easy
to create great enthusiasm, in a State
at the proposition of taking two or
three millions out of the Treasury of
the United States and giving it to
that - Slate. North Carolina be
comes immensely patriotic and
jubilant at the very mention of uch
a raid; and becomes, too, almost
crazed , at the very suggestion of
"the old flg and a: big appropria "

tion." We hav$ observed that in
every community there are people
who live off other.?, and are liberal
in spending where it costs them
nothing. . It U so with people' when
they are to receive help from their
Government i n the; way of "an
propriation." at once.
They almost (become intolerant at an
opposite suggestion Now the peo-

ple of a State who would receive
such an' Appropriation ' are rid need
to thi dilemma; they are either ex-

tremely ignorant of the principles,
theories and facts of taxation or they
are willing to take' a given earn dis-

tributed believing it to be more than
their share and that it comes from
larger States from the North. We
see no wisdom orj honor upon either
born. ; .v 4 ti'?r:fii';..-:.S- ;

The Democrats Jn tbe Fiftieth
Congress must, stand- - Over tbe Trea-
sury guarding it from rapacious de- -
vourers and demagogic robbers. The
President has .been,' admirably firm
and devoted to the interest's; of : the
tax-paye- rs thusj far; J.He,. has filled
off scheme after scheme of, plodder.
and bas given the 'quietus to many a
pension bill. Let him stand firm da
ring the next session of.the Congress.
The people will sustain 'him in every
really honest effort to protect them
from robbery.' add rascality;: His
course heretofore in dealing with .the
pension all-gr- ab schemes has- been
sustained. He was' known .to be
honest, although here and there he
made a mistake. It is true that an
effort is making, to turn ibe Grand
Army into a jrsat political maohine
to work against i the President,' but
he will be snstained by a majority of
the intelligent people, if not by a
majority of alj, if he shall stand as
?'a watoh dog of the Treasury," pro
testing the people from outrightr -

! ;robbery.

A eon of the great Charles fhpkens
is buried in Illinois. .

WILMINGTON, N. C,

Friday, November 25, 1887.

(Win writing to ohango Jyonr address, always
give former direction aa well as fall particulars as
where you wish your paper to be sent hereafter.
Unless yon do both ohanges can not be made.

"Notices of Harrlara or Death, Tributes of
Respeot, Resolutions of Thanks, o., are chanted
for as ordinary advertisements, but only half
rates when paid for strictly In advance. At this
rate 60 cents will pay for a simple announcement
of Marriage or Death. -

SafRemlttanoM most be made by Cheok,Draft-Posta- l
Money Order or Registered Letter. Post

masters will register letters when desired.
0f"OnIy such remittances will be at the risk of

the publisher.
0r8peclmen copies forwarded when desired.

THE REPUBLICAN CAMPAIGN
L , . PLAN. I

Jhe readers of tbe Star know its
opinion of John Sherman. He is a
very able man probably the ablest

living ttepuoncan. , u is a veijr
ambitious man. He desires, above
all bings, to be President. He is a
very - avaricious man. He loves
money better than he loves his own

soul. He is a very corrupt man.
He was the main agent in the rape
of Louisiana and Florida in 1876,
and the ureal frauds of that year.
Th. Democrats were mainly' robbed
of he Presidency in "1876 by J ohn
Sherman. If Mr. Tildeti had been
allowed to take his seat he would
have given the country such

..
an able,

I

inst and economical' administration I

tba . there would have been no jvery
gre it difficulty in him in
188 ). So there would very proba-
bly) have been a continuous Demo-

cratic administration of tbe country
forkleven years pait. It was a loss

to the whole countiy when two cor-

rupt men of the lo v moral gauge of
Hayes and Garfield were allowed to
hole office as the results of fraud

,1 "...!--- ' .:
and raping. .j

J)bn Sherman is in good spirits.
He lias been interviewed at Cincin-

nati by the New York TPorW. He
thinks Cleveland will be nominated,
and the New York election should
not dispirit Republicans. He says
the New York Republicans were too
timid in their campaign. He believes
in be'insr aersressive and bold. He
.sajsj: - .... 7 j

;' .'j ';

"I have a simple platform rirst, the pro-
tection of American industries, and, second,
a faiif count of the vote in the Southern
States. I am willing to forget the war and
forgive those who took a part in it, but the
time has come to protect the Southern col
ored men in their political rights to have
ibeir votes fairly counted and delivered. I
take the ground that the Congress of the
Uoiteq States has the power under the Con-

stitution to supervise the vote cast in every
State for members of Congress and for all
offices which are national.

That means a 'great deal much
more! than Democrats will sanction.'
Sherman and his party friends have a
birr iah before tnem' if that is the
game they propose playing. - Of
course so cunning and unscrupulous a
political demagogue, as Sherman has

Here it is: "a plan.
'Ij '. I,

"I think tbe time bas now come for Con
gress to assert its authority. I would have
Boards of Electioa to see that the vote In
every State. North aod South, is fairly
counted. I would have the expenses of
such Boards paid out or tbe national '1 rea- -

sury aou wouiu ubyb lueir uutica eperin-
eal ly prescribed by Congress." l )

Sherman favored the Force, bill,
with all of its rascally oppressions,
and he is willing now to take posses
sion of the polls in Southern States
through the agents appointed by di
rection of the Federal Congress.
Sherman is one of your consolidation
fellows who see no difficulties! in the

il

way when the interests oi parties are
involved.;.

Sherman says that New York Re
publicans ought to have made a de
raand for a fair ballot and full count
in tbe South. , Although there is so
much of ballot-stuffin- g, 'false swear
ins and ballot repression in the
Nortnern States these are of no con
sequence, but the Southern ballot- -

boxes must be supervised and co-n- I

trolled by United States officials and
all to induce the colored man to vote
the Republican ticket.

'Senator Colquitt and many news- -

papers"bave shown from the figures
that the suppression of tbe negro
vote in the South is much misrepre
sented and magnified. In the North
tbe decline in the number of votes !

polled was more marked than-- it was
in the South in the years referred to.

. In North Carolina every negro votes
who wishes to vote and is qualified
to dc so; In 1872, Judge Augustus
Memmon would have . been . elected
Governor but for the Republican
colonization of votes, and the New
York Tribune was fnrnisbed with
the facts by its own correspondent
Mr. White, who Spent two months
in North Carolina to investigate and
writo ' up the - frauds. Mr. White
told ibis wrter that be had not the
slightest doubt that Mr. Merrimon
was fairly and legally elected.

John Sherman makes an acknow- -

ledgement that will not be pleasant
to his colored, irrenas ana aamirers.
Sherhian is beginning atlast to doubt
as tj) the wisdom of allowing the
negroes to vote. Here is the report:

Wss it not a mistake to enfranchise the
tie.rrtr' ha was asked.

"Sometimes I think so. "I don't know
after all out u wouia nave neen oeiier ior
the negro if bis rights had been planted
wholly on the Fourteenth Amendment to
the Constitution. It would then have been
no object to have denied him his vote,; for
in such event ue basis or representation
would have been reduced. Under the
Fourteenth Amendment, Congress, . as it
was directed in its final sentence, couldUl.J I. InlilalUli 111un SWIUIUQU UJ myifm.v. v .vg,,wWM aw
provisions.

Do you see how canning he is? If
the negro did not vote, the Southern
representation in Congress would be
so much smaller that it would be im
possible to prevent the Radicals from
carrying things with a high hand in

the Congress. If the negroes j were
not represented jq the Fiftieth Con- -

jr. T. Wood, A.- - T. Hewlett,, C. L.
Frost, J. Farrow, J. T. Woolvin, T. F,
Bagley; W. C; Farrow, W. M. Canadyv
A. H. Grice, H. O. Craig. ; :

$ Tbe following cases were "disposed
. ' 'of :

'
i George Jones; assault and battery,

defendant submitted., Judgment, one
penny and: costs. t.''1 -

.

Sam Williams; larceny.. Abated, in
consequence of death of defendant.- -

? R. F. Holmes, charged, with viola-
tion of a city ordinance in keeping an
unlicensed dog. Case brought on ap--;
peal from the Mayor's Court.-- : lit was
claimed by the defence that the dog
did not belong to Holmes; that it came
.upon his premises and was allowed to -

go . and come as .it chose.- - Verdict,'
not guilty, .The Court ordered: that
the City of Wilmington be recorded
as prosecutor .Jn this case "and pay
the costs of the prosecution, j . ;', .

, Kate Montrose, charged with keep-
ing a bawdy house. Submitted..
Judgment, one penny and costs. '

.

S. H. Terry,- - superintendent, .of
county work house, charged with per-
mitting a prisoner to escape. Ver
diet, not guilty. ... . t u

.1 Jos.. Scott, v charged . with!" wilful
abandonment. Defendant submitted.
'Judgment, one penny and costs, and
io pay .prosecutor $1.25 each .week- - .

guilty to the charge of - rape. " Trial
set for Friday, at 10. m. - ,,.' j -

'

Tbe ., Court' took a recess , at 4.80
o'clock until 10 a. m. :'-- ! ' ;

The Criminal Court met at 10 a. m.
yesterday. , James Madden, W.. H.
Burr, John - W. Perdew, and M. J.
Dingelhoef were excused from jury
duty. . .... '.; i '. ,

. Henry Walker,, charged with as-

sault and battery. Verdict, not guil-
ty; defendant discharged! -

. Wm. Beatty; larceny. Guilty. Judg-
ment not pronounced. i . ,

I Wm. Johnson;. assault and battery.
Guilty. Judgment, ninety days in
jail, - with authority to the, County
Commissioners to hire out the. pri-
soner.

Mary Williamson; failure to pay
license tax. Case brought on appeal
from the Mayor's Court. ; Judgment
of the court below affirmed, t .

. Edward Dickson, colored; larceny.
Not guilty. Defendant discharged. '

Celia Osborne, colored; disorderly
conduct. Appeal from Major's Court.
Appeal ' sustained. - Defendant dis-

charged, and Rev., D. C. Kelly record-
ed as proseeutoV. 4 ;

i Cain Harris; larceny of a bale of
hay. Guilty. Judgment; not pro-nounce- d.

.

"
'

Ben Gay; larceny of a pump; from a
government scow. Guilty. Judgment
not pronounced. v

The Court took a recess atfi5 p. m.
until 10 a . m. to-da-y. i

la Raps rase .
t -

Stephen Freeman, the colored man
charged with, rape, was arraigned
yesterday afternoon in the Criminal
Court. He pleaded not guilty to the
indictment read by the clerk, Maj.
Dunham.,,, 4 . j

f
Solicitor Moore said to the Court, as

to the day of trial, that he would sug.
jgejit Friday. - Other, business of the
term, oe tnougnt,: would be nnisnea
by Wednesday; but he supposed that
4 recess would be taken Thursday
Thanksgiving day. Judge Meares
agreed to this and .set the case for
trial at 10 a. m. Friday next, and or-- ?

dered a special venire of one hundred
summoned. The Judge said thatt

there was one' difficulty in the way,
"however. It was usual when the day
was appointed to assign counsel for
the prisoner, so as to give them am-
ple time to prepare. He understood
that there was some probability of
Freeman's friends raising money to
employ counsel, and the' Court would
give notice that unless the prisoner
had secured counsel by 10 o'clock
Wednesday morning, he would pro
ceed to assign counsel for the de
fence . i

Saprem Court Decision.
; Just before the close of his Court

yesterday, Justice Millis arose.and af-

ter silence had been proclaimed by
the chief bailiff, announced that the
Supreme Court of North Carolina had
decided that a Justice of the Peace
has jurisdiction to try misdemeanors
arising from violations of the ordi-
nances of cities and towns, and that
the Mayor of this city was in error
when he decided to the contrary, a
few days since. .To sustain this posi
tion the justice referred to the de-

cision of the Supreme Court in the
case of the Sjtate vs. Catherine Wood,
from Raleigh, where: the defendant-wa- s

arrested and - brought before a
magistrate for --violation of a. city or-

dinance. When, the case was brought
for trial before the justice, - the de-

fendant, through her counsel, j moved
to quash the warrant, because the
justice had no jurisdiction to issue it
and try the deendant for the offence
charged ; jurisdiction being claim--'

ed ' exclusively , in the Mayor of
te oity of Raleigh.- - The
motion was sustained and the State,
appealed . to the Supremei Court.
Justice Ashe, after reciting the facts
and the law, said, 'the very terms of
the enactment are such as to confer
jurisdiction upon justices of the
peace, and our opinion is, under that
section of the Code the justice of the'
peace had jurisdiction, and-i- t was
error to quash the warrant on' that
ground.1' .

j

.1 After this announcement was made
the justice resumed his seat and the
crowd quietly passed out and - dis-
persed, '

j ' Eight hundred bales of cotton
were sold yesterday, at an average of
0.69 cents for middling.7 The transac-
tions reported were '800 bales at &,
and 501 bales at Of 9 11-1- 0 cents per
pound. -

. . ;ir
I Doctors' Bills. . r .

Nearly all diseases originate .from inac
tion of the liver, and this especially the
case with chills and fever, intermittent fe-

vers, and malarial diseases. To save doc
tors' bills and ward off disease take Sim
mons Liver Regulator, a medicine that in-

creases in popularity each year. " and has
.become the most popular . and : .beat en
dorsed medicine in the market for the cure
of liver or bowel diseases. Telegraph
pubuque, lQwa.: " . ' '

Sherman is opposed to free drinks.
He favors the retention of the liquor
and beer tax. - He thinks we are to
have a lively,! stirring session of
Congress. He has other talk but it,
need not detain us. So much for
the Radical plan in 1888; a renewal
of sectional issues and a fight for the i,

.. . . I
indefinite continuance of the present
giant War Tariff, with an average
of 46 per cent, on more than 4,300
articles, scores of them being posi
tive necessaries of life.

It is very fortunate for the conn
try that there is a Democratic Ad- -

ministration in charge now, and that
Grover Cleveland and not . Jim
Blaine is President. It is a happy
circunisiaiice that the Democrats
have a majority in one House of the
Congress. A great deal of deviltry
and rascality will be prevented and
the character and rights of the peo
ple resptcted.

THE NASHVILLKAEOODLK. . .
i

The Candler-Abbo- tt Kelley ex
citement still continues at Nashville.
We notice that several of the South-
ern Methodist papers are plain
spoken and think . that Dr. Kelley
ought to resign 1st once. He ; will

cripple the important work he is in
charge of if he remains in office.
Such is the 'opinion of one or more
organs of the Methodist Church.

Dr. Kelley basi been moved to ap- -

pear in a card, ha f explanatory, half
affirm a tory, with a positive backing
down here and I here, it is realty a
little bit amusing to read his anony
mous defence of the theatre in con.
nection with his card. In the anon- -

ymous attack on his brother Candler,
?

he said Miss. Abbott did right in in

terrupting the minister in the per
formance of his duties in his own
pulpit. Ale says If! the preacher
made a grave error, she spoke truly;
in God's eye she was tbe com mis
sioned preacher, and alone had the
right to speak." Again:, "That one
man should occupy an hour in .the
church and all others be -- silent is
custom only, not of Divine author- -

ity." etc.
He ridiculed Mr. Candler in other

places, even laughing at bis culture.
air. vsauuier is one ui me euiiuro ui
the Christian Advocate, published at
Nashville by the whole Southern
Methodiot Church. He waa selected
by the last General Conference be-

cause of bis known talents and edu
cation.

.

The fire upon Kelley is exceeding
ly' barp and a rattling fusillade is
kept up all along the line. ' Kelley
has taken shelter , under the bomb
proof of a half-an- d half apologetio
card. We will reproduce a few of
his sentences which taken here and
there may be! read as ibey are strung
together. He says

?.' As I have before said, that the criti
cism h'-ul- bave been made at the time it
was bas been a source of deep regret. I
prefer o say, fuithrr. that fcr all tbat re
lated to. any of toe persons concerned.
either dirptW or indirectly, I have equal
regret w w. lociaenuily. it is said,
The theatre is not yet clean;' again,
The tUee needs purification ' which.

to a candid mind, when tbe excitement is
over, will convey readily the fact tbat I
stand in opposition to theatres and tbeatre--
goiog, while these fac's remain. So far ss
1 state principle at all, they are found be
low., Fully believioe that I held
the true Church view of the question with
which I wa dealing well assured that 1
knew largely tbe pracice of the Church
bearing on tbe points at issue, and that in
opinion and practice 1 was in hearty egree
ment with tbe Church. I stand.
and bsv6 ever stood,! opposed to attendance
upon tbe thaalre as we and it. Mv
purpose was to save the Church from what
seemed to me might be burtfully in the ex
treme viow9 or tbe sermon, and to do the
preacher good as well i The princi-
ples announced io tbe correspondence 1
noia in love ana nrmness, and In fullest
allegiance to Church law and practice."

It is reported that a portion of
the more worldly minded members
ot , McKendree Chnrcb, Nashville,
"may withdraw and set up a new
Church, with Kelley as pastor and
Abbott as precentor." This i tr
talk I; according ito the Richmond
(ys) Christian Advocate. That
new Church will have to b ind- -
nendpnt: for it. will na.
. ' " " ..........' "w "f

I '? connection with a professed ad
herence to Kelleyite doctrine and
willingness to be an annex 5 to the
theatre.

,The following from the Richmond
Advocate, the brightest, wittiest

1 wisest of the
I n

eates, shows a phase pf the scandal
"Our Church naoers are belaborinir rrnr

tain conductors of secular Journals fr.r
championing the theatre as against the
uuurcu. me managers or tbe 'Satanic
press' know which side of their bread is
Dunerea. The theatre pays for praise. The
Church doesn't. Tbe stockholders ip the
big daily run their press, notes an evangel-
ical agency, but to bring tbe dividends t
tbe people who fill tha pews bad 'the cour-
age of their convictions,' there wouldn't beany sneering at religion nor cheering Emma

the thief was captured. A fine look- -
ing specimen of manhood. Peter Buff, J., 6
feet, 5 inches high, was captured Tuesday
night running a blockaded distillery near
Leaman's Gap.. This moonshiner is a ch

member, prays in public and
was very zealous in exnortinsr sinners at &
recent Baptist revival, but he bad an 80
gallon capacity still ready to "make a
doubling," and bad on hand 3,000 gallons
of beer and maah and 125 gallons of low
wines or singlings. It looks like be "stole
the livery of heaven to serve tbe devil in."

Charlotte Chronicle: The Car-
olina Central Railroad is doing more busi-
ness in freight and passenger travel this
fall than ever before. . It appears that there
is more activity in the new towns than tieolder nes. Dr. Monroe, of Raleigh
who i8 the physician In charge of - tbe con-
victs working on the railroad at Monro.
met with an accident yesterday which

I. i L J - . I. . . , . , . re- -
uiwu iu mo ueaiu oi a vaiuaoie norse,

fine buggy being wrecked and a narrow
escape or being killed himself. Sheriff
Cooper"! yestei day received information that
two of the prisoners who escaped from the
Mecklenburg county jail, last Wednesday
night, have been captured in Torkville.
Aaron Drucker, white, is one of the cap-
tured men. Mr. Jo Harris, the Air
Line engineer, has returned te the city
from Greenville, with his counsel, Mr.
P. D.ij Walker, of the firm of Burwell
& : Walker, who went to Greenville to
represent him. The trial of the engineer
was not called in court, the aolicitor failiog
to send in a bill. Through his counsel,
engineer Harris made a motion in writing
asking to be tried then and there, but the
case went over to the next term. At
the cotton compress yesterday a bale of
cotton was split open by the laborers Just
before being thrown into the jaws of the
big steam press, and a cannon ball and h
bottle of molasses dropped out. Tbe ar-
ticles were sent to Mr. John Calvert, who
had bought the bale. Mr. W T.
Bailey, who was tried at Stateville lat
week upon tbe charge of forgery, and
found guilty by the jurv. was yesterday
arraigned before Judge Walter Clark t

bid sentence. Judge Clark eentenced
him to aj term of ten years in the Sutu
penitentiary. Mr. Bailey, . tbrouv b his
counsel, entered an appeal from the judg-
ment of the court, as we learn by a t le
gram received here last night, aod bis bod
was fixed at $ t.500. Tbe case crental a
great deal of interest on account of the
prominence of tbe parties engaged in tbe
SUit.

J Charlotte Chronicle: The peo-
ple of Concord are arranging for tbe ap-
pearance there, on the second Sunday io,
December, of Rev. R G. " Pearson,

We regret to learn of ibet
sudden death In Washington city, ester-d-ay

morning, of Mr. H. A. Leach, son of
Gen. James M. Leach, of Lexington. Thr
young man's death occurred at two o'clock
Saturday morning, and was the result of
an attack of paralysis of the heart. He
was visiting his brother. Col. J. M. Leach,
Jr., at whose bouse he died. We under-
stand that the body will be brought to
Lexington for interment An at-

tempt was made last Friday night to bum.
tbe residence of Mr. Harvey . Douglas, in

U VICCR. HJWUBUII, X' lie -- CD KlUUJtlt
by some unknown party in an Unoccupied
room in the second story, but was discov-
ered in time to prevent the dsestruction of
the house.- - Four featbet bed's and a lot of
clothing were burned, The timbers of
the ceiling and walls were charred but
other than this no damaee was done.

Concord had a pretty lively little fire
last Friday night. About nine o'clock, tbe
stables of Mr. Jas. Cannon were discovered
to be on fire, and the town came near hav-
ing a serious affair of it, as the barn was
located close to the residence of Mr. Can-
non and to the residence of Mr. Jas. HilL

Robert Young, a son of Mr. Jos H.
Young, ticket agent of the Richmond &z
Danville Company, at this place, Was yes-
terday very painfully, but not seriously in-

jured by the accidental discharge cf a gun-i-
his oWn hands. Robert had gone out.

bird hunting In company witb bis yoong;
friend, Robert Moore. The two boys wer
walking along on the Carolina Central road,,
near Belmont Springs, one m lie from tb&
city, they flushed a covey of birds. Robert,
in his eagerness to get a shot, ran forward
with the intention of keeping the birds in
sight, when he unfortunately stumbled and
fell, at the same time dropping the gun.
The hammer of the gun struck upon the
railroad iron and the weapon was dis-

charged. Tbe load took effect In Robert's
left leg. .

Raleigh News- - Observer: The
Governor! yesterday appointed E. W. Kerr,
late State Senator ot Clinton, Sampson

. .VUUUtJi UUCIiHM v. ura UU,V. U .IV, u
Carolina Insane Asylum at Goldsboro, vice
Dr. Ramsay, of Northampton county, re-

signed. Receipts of cotton to date
from September 1. 1887, 19,008 bales; same
time last year, 19,787 bales; decrease from
last year, 779 bales. Mr. J. A
Robinson, late of the editorial staff of the
Charlotte Chronicle, is to become a mem- -
ber of the staff of-th- e Durham Recorder
Tbe latter paper is therefore to be heart tlv- -
congratulated. It has been finally
decided by the authorities of tbe Teachers"
Assembly that tbe Assembly Hall Bball be,
built at Morehead City, and work will'
commence within the next few days .

Rev. W. G. Clements, of Morrisville, bitg
received a call to the pastorate ol the.:
Christian Church in this "city and has

- Capt. B. P. Williamson im-

ported a cow at a cost of $318. He kept;
her four years, during which time he sold
three of her calves; one for $150, one:
for $142, and one . thirty days old for

then had one left for .which be has;
been offered $80. . This makes a total ot
$347. He then sold the cow for $160. mak-
ing the total receipts from the cow $507 a
profit of $194 after selling the cow for $153:
less than she cost Besides this tbe cow
continually yielded a large amount of milk'
and butter, which, if sold, would have
paid tot the keeping of the cow three
times over. AiHEVTiaJi, Nov. 17.
Senator Vance's condition is entirely satis-
factory, and he will soon be well again.

--The Federal Court grand jury made an
important presentment to-da-y. They re-
ported the Court House as aa unsuitable
place for holding the United States Courts,
on account of want of sufficient room, to
gether with' smoking chimneys and great
noise from the neighboring streets.
Greensboro dots: . The Farmers' State Con-

vention will assemble at this place on the
second Wednesday in January. There
will be a reunion of the
at Siler Citv, C F. Ss Y. V. R. R. on De-
cember 2nd.: Senator Vance and Col. i.L. Polk are booked for speeches on the oc-
casion. An agricultural fair is arranged for
the same place and time. In addition
to the enterprises in behalf of Trinity Col-
lege by its friends, the establishment of a
mechanical school has been practically in-

augurated. Mr. Jno. H. Ferree, of Ran--
dleman, has secured a fifteen horse power
engine and the Odell Hardware Companyr
nt tlila nlina boa nnMPntwi n full-op- t ciT nariw.
penter's tools,

day. Air. Asnmeaa caruett, u. Jr., pre-
sided.! One thousand delegates were pre-
sent, representing England.': Wales, Scot-
land end Ireland. . An address congratu-
lating the Queen upon her , jubilee was
adopted-...',,--.'.'';:,:::.''.':.- .

...

A resolution in favor of fair trade was
carried by a iarge majority, and oneln fa
vor oi a rerorm or the JSnigiish Church waa
adopted unanimously; A letter was read
from Mr. Bright, referring to his proposal
ito send the IrUh bills to a grand committee
composed of Irish members. In the letter
Mr. Bright says: "The rebel party will not
accept tbe proposal, because they are rebels,
and with rebel Irish members in the House
of Commons the plan would not be allowed
to. work. ' Mr. Gladstone has a hobby in
which the rebel leaders for a time have
agreed to join him. He is committed to
that nobby,: and cannot condescend to
'consider - a plan which is less pre-
tentious but more , reasonable y than
bis. Nothing can be done until Mr. Glad-
stone's bills have been entirely got rid of.
He insists upon - impossible legislation for
Ireland, to tbe exclusion of legislation for
the whole.' .Gladstonians are anxious to
return to power aDd they are furious be-
cause the Conservatives are in office, and
they blame me and others for keeping
them there. They seem blind to the fact
that Mr. Gladstone's conduct put the Con-
servatives in office. They forget that the
electors of Great Britain by a majority of
pearly two to one, condemned Mr. Glad-
stone's bills and destroyed his Ministry.
We cannot allow Mr. Gladstone to return
tb office on his Irish policy. I prefer to
join hands with Lord Salisbury and his
colleagues rather than with Mr. Parnell
and his friends, the leaders of the rebel- -

I London, Nov. 22. Sir Henry Drum-mo- nd

Wolff has been appointed British
Minister at Teheran.

I Two thousand crofters on the Isle of
Lewis, supplied with rifles, tents, &c, have
begun a campaign to exterminate deer in
the forests. They allege that six thousand
crofters are starving who ought to be living
on land bow given up to deer, and they de-
clare that in adopting their present course
they are actuated by sheer necessity.

Dublin, Nov. 22. The Dublin Oatette
publishes the proclamation suoDressine the
National League in Kerry and- - Clare, and
several branches in Cork, Galway and Wex- -
IOrU. . ff.,,
, Br. Petersburg, Nov. 22. The hew
customs law promulgated to-d- ay imposes
a tax upon imports of plants, flowers,
onions and medicinal herbs, and raises the
duty on raw cotton, , cotton-woo- l,

cotton-twis- t, tulle,; lace, farming ma-
chines i and implements, ' joinery,
turnery, flax, hemp and jute goods, valua-
ble hardware, watches, clocks, glass work.
glass and metal beads and buttons, fresh
oranges, lemons and. pomegranates, her--
nnes, cod, dried nan and spices.

8LA COUTER OF ANIMALS.
Winter Qnarters of Barnnnt St Bat-ley- 's

menagerie and circas Destroy-
ed by Five Wholesale slaoenter of
Tamable Animals.

By Telegraph to the Morning- - Star. ,
"

Brtdgepobt, Conn.; Nov. 21. A fire,
which broke out last night in the winter
quarters of Barnum & Bailey's menagerie
and circus, destroyed the large main build-
ing in which were stored all' the principal
animals used in the great show, nearly all
of which were destroyed, including four
elephants, five lions, seven leopards, six
panthers, four kangaroos, six horses and a
large number of smaller beasts. Among
the elephants burned were Alice, Sampson,
and the sacred white elephant. One large
elephant escaped, and this morning was
found .drowned in the sound near the
light-hous- e, where it had gone in its
fright ; Aside from this the onlv animal
that escaped beyond . the srounds waa
a - large lion, which wandered into
Christopher Bickard's barn-yar- d, where it
attacked a cow and calf, making an early
breakfast out of the latter. Mrs. Biekard
undertook, to drive the beast away, not
knowing or realizing the nature of the an-
imal until warned by a neighbor, when she-mad-

e

a haaty retreat.- - Tbe animal was shot
soon after by one of the circus employes.

Otto Mabie, an elephant trainer, by his
heroic efforts saved eighteen elephants.

- Mr. Baity said this morning that $100,
000 would probably cover the loss. . The
insurance On the building and property
burned is as follow; Building 7.125; an
imals $35,000; of the latter amount $4,500
was on the elephants burned, $2,250 on the
hippopatamus. The building will be re-
built as soon as possible. Besides the
above property, two of the largest chari-
ots, known as Neptune and tbe Green Ta-
bleau car, were destroyed t -

The origin of the fire is still a mystery,
but the general opinion is that it was- - ihe
wora ot an incendiary.

; LOUISIANA.
Satisfactory Uesolls in tne, Extraction

- ot anger From tbe Cans The Lakor
Trouble at Thlbodeaox BKeetlna-o- f

Citizens to Cheek Lawlessness. . -

' ,s By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
New Orleans. Nov. 20. At the Gov-

ernment's diffusion experiment station, ou
Warmouth's Magnolia plantation, a pre-
liminary test was made Friday - on sixteen
stalks of sugar cane. Tbe cutters worked
reasonably well, and with a little alteration
made yesterday will run admirably. The
diffusion batteries work entirely satisfac-
tory. No special effort waa made to get
extraordinarily good extraction, but 98 per
cent, of sugar in the cane was obtained,
'which percentage with the cane used, polar-
izing 18 of
220 pounds of sugar per ton. The carboniza-
tion process will probably not begin for a
week; It is expected tbat in about a week
everything will be in full operation:

Chicaoo. Nov. 21. A New Orleans
special aay s : The labor troubles at Thib-odea- ux

are not over. For several days
past white and black hands, working
peacefully under one shed, have been fired
upon by negro sti ikers. Several were
wounded and one has since died. The
outlook is very dark. The town is full of
idle negroes, and each day they become
more audacious."

. A mass meeting of citizens of La Fourche
parish was held at Thibodeau yesterday.
About three hundred of the most promt
nent residents were present, and Lieut.
Gov, Knoblock presided. He stated that
the object of the meeting was for the citi-
zens to take counsel together concerning
the; state of lawlessness in this section.
Would-b- e. assassins, he said, were prowl
ing about at might, shooting into sugar
nouses, tin one occasion a horseman on
the: public highway had been shot at, and
several persona already had been wounded.
Such lawless acta must be put down at all
hazards. The meeting adopted resolutions
and offered a reward for tbe detection of
the perpetrators of lawless acta.

I '
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